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--Let's talk, you end I. Let's talk

about fear," begins Stephen King's
foreword to "Night Shift." This is
exactly the approach taken by
"Terror In the Aisles " now play
ing at the East Park 3 Theaters.

Fear is an interesting emotion,
often a strangely exhilarating
emotion, and Terror in the Aisles"
sets out to explore just why the
human race is so smitten with
fright, especially that of others.

Narrated by Donald Pleasence
and Nancy Allen, the Him weaves
its way through the various facets
of terror, using clips from horror
movies, both new and old, good
and bad.

Terror in the Aisles" Is so lib-

erally sprinkled with guts and
violence that it should satisfy
even the most demanding blood
fan. One scene from "Scanners"
that should be particularly pleas

kh&- - BURGER r,
Phcto Ccurtoty of Universal Studios

Donald Pleasence, one of the narrators for "Tenor in the
Aisles."
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ing i3 a shot of a man s head and gore and suspense are clips it isn't at all easy to under-explodin- g.

Nothing else can com- - very different things. stand a character. The sequences
pete with that in the gore cate- - Terror in the Aisles" draws its rush by in such brisk succession
gory, but there are some neato sources from a healthv stack of that such understanding and fear

i excerpts from "Halloween " The good films that do contain the is lost. The result i3 frustration.
I Texas Chainsaw Massacre," The necessary elements, but these ele- - Terror in the Aisles" might
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inmg, An American werewou ments are lost witmntne context nave been better-suite- d as an
in London ""Jaws ""Psycho," and of the movie. Terror" keeps the ofibeat television documentary,
countless other movies from all audience at arm's length, never but as a movie it simply does not
the darkest corners of the genre, allowing the subject and viewer work. Its goal is to dig up the scar- -

This rapid-fir- e pace is ideal for to mesh or develop any kind of iest pieces of film it can find and
the gore fan; the action is non-- rapport. Something happening to shove those in our faces. But the
stop and is never boring. But somebody one has been led to form it takes defeats the movie's
there are two sides to the coin. It care about is what a "story" i3 all own purpose and the emotion in
is not ideal for the suspense fan about, and with short five-seco- nd question is left untapped.
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Alpha Phi's
Do you know where your sophomores were Satur-

day night at 12:00? Try amaiaur night at the Foxy
Lady.

Their Managers
i f SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS 7. Will go to hic.hest
d button. 477-260- 9.

Personal care attendant to live in Lincoln with
male in wheelchair. Also pt attendant for

same person. Must be dependable, experience pre-
ferred. Contact Marlene at 474-015- 8. )322 SOUTH 9Hi STREET, UNCOLK, NE 68508-476-855- 1Kir$n M. ls20todayandBarb Y. isover

the hiii today at 211 Happy Birthday, you guysl

since Sat Nightl

Skis Roasignol 185 cm Smash wSalomon bind
ing $110. Size 4. Nordica boots $80. Call after 5 478--
9656.

SHahtlv used new Roval Medallion, elect, portable
iiirti'i pihr'rti7ieiriilaBlMri

Htypewriter with carrying case. $300. Call 488-961- 0.

Win a Romantic EveningKonica FS-- 1 two lans. one zoom d. Self-win- d.

435-728- 5.

WANTED: Upper division or graduate student well
versed In economics and agriculture to author position
ftapers on contemporary Nebraska Socio-econom- ic

hum. P;ase send confidential resume, writing
sample and salary requirements to WILLIAM A.
FOGEL, 1930 First Avenue, San Diego, California
92101.

ExceHent opportunity for university student to learn
management, sales, service and collections. This job
involves working with young people, parents and
customers as a city carrier route supervisor. Must have
good communication skills and be available by 2:30

p.m. daily 9:00 a.m. Sat. and some Sun. mornings.
Requires approximately 35 hoursweek and your own
vehicle with mileage expenses paid. Please call the
Journal-St- ar Printing Co. for an interview appoint-
ment. 473-741- 2.

SKIS
Plus ski clothing & ecctssoriea

SKI EXPO '84
Airport Inn

This weekend
that's

Springsteen trad 2 good KC tickets for 2 good
Lincoln tickets. (913) 842-902- 4 no collect calls.

Mothers helper needed in New York. Previous exp.
preferred. Call after 5 p.m. 475-687- 1.

Service station asistant: $3.35 per hour 8 a.m. to 1 1

a.m. Mon.-Fr- i. 467-108- 2.

SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS Call and make
an offer. 435-798- 2.

SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
For Sale: 4 tickets, good seats. 474-674-5.

2 SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS, 8th Row on Floor
Best Offer. 435-721- 8, Pat

4 SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS.
Will sail In pairs. Call 472-013- 1.

SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
Ten available Make offer - 472-90-

3rd Row "C" Section

7 If Enter Columbia Pictures Grand
Prize Drawing and win a Ro-
mantic Evening on the town this

HELP!
I need male and female tickets to Oklahoma game.

477-104- 5.

Okie Husker fan desires 2 or 4 tickets to NU-O- U

game. Reasonable please. Call collect

Register now for country-wester- n dance clssaea at
the northeast YMCA. For more information, call

12 BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
477-21-

Thursday, Nov. 7th.

ENTER BY WEDNESDAY at H.B. Brand's or the Tubbery for your chance to
win the "No Small Affair Evening" or one of 12 instant cameras or free screening
passes. The drawing will be held Wednesday night at H.B. Brands and the Grand
Prize Winner will be announced at H.B. Brands. Listen to KISS Radio for further
details.
The Romantic Evening includes: '

TWO SPRINGSTEEN TICKETSI
Call HELPI I need tickets to the DAVE BRUEBECK

concert. 477-137- 5.

LIMOUSINE driver willAn ADMIRALM

for the entireBrick efficiency apartment. Ramodeied with new
floor coverings. Cloae to campus $185 include het.
CallMkct486.15.

chauffeur you and a guest
evening.n N EI M O U SWantad: Responsible female roommata to share

lovely 2 bedroom apartment near East Campus. $150
plus 12 utilities. 467-564-0.

Crtoutteur driven CckWkso fu on socai occowyi
475-346- vvo o3 ao opfj

Skiing 2 bedroom Condo in Dillion, Colo. 463-529- 7.

423-186- 8, Extras!!

Wanted 1 responsible, g, female
roommate. Very cute house in nice area. Call before
10:00 a.m. and after 10:30 p.m. 489-987- 4. Enjoy a special dinner for two in H.B.

BRANDS relaxing atmosphere.Newly ramcdeled 1 bedroom apartment Walk to
campus $225 a month. 477-58- 3.
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Female .roommate near grocery, bus. laundry,
$110. Evenings. 435-768- 5.

Mi
-J ill iv an - f 1 COLUMBIA PICTURES presents a private

screening of their new romantic comedy
"No Small Affair" at East Park 3.

mwrnf

eStHtNn'QPH 467 33i3rTPart-tim- e telephone and monitoring Weekends
snd on call. Telephoneexpedence required. Computer
experience helpful. Call M-- F 9-- 3. 476-482- 2.

Gyoay Lady at Oscars on Hiowen
The skeleton in sweats would like to discus your

costume rating further.
RVP Joteph Top the evening off with a relaxing hour

in Lincoln's private hot tubs at the
TUBBERY.

CEUVZJtY DSIVK$
Valentino's at 35th A Hotdrege ia seeking pA, evening
delivery drivers. Applicants must be at least 18 years of
as, have a valid Nebraska driver's license Exc.
driving record and be cbia to provide own vehicle
wevittence of inaitranee. Apefy in person to a manager
at our North location, 3Sih & Holdrege. ValanUno s
EOE. HAPPY BIRTHDAY. SUNSHINE.

Love. BE "NO SMALL AFFAIR"
PART-TIM- E BOOKKEEPER 44 hours pm week $8-8'-

depending on experience. Must hve some
trsmingexperince in booking Including tax and
fCA procedure. CJt Mark at 476-035- 5 or Larry at

1.

Open to tha public on Friday, November 9th at
DOUGLAS 3 end EAST PARK 3 THEATRES.

Mark. Gary. Pit, Andy A (Pat) .

Thanka for a great time you Wild Turkeys! We ve
got our summer jobs lined up! See you in Ames.

The Foxy Ladies


